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HEGGAR (illsiliuatillgly) : " I say, iiter, lave

yer got anîy suggestions to iiake a feller wot ain't
able to raise a dimIle to gel shaved with ? "

OLD GENTLEMAN (passiing on) : " Yes ; grow a
heard."

Vo'NG STONE> . 'I spoke to the cleiist and lie
advise mle that I shlîI-'-"

Ii> Tiu (finterriutig : " Oh, lie gave you soille
idiotic advice, I suppose."
ST''oNE " le advised ue to see you:

iVOUR uiîsIaind is îlot loiokinîg well to-night,
\Ir. Rhymer.îu

lie isîi't, andIl I'm ilnot surprised at it."
"No ? las lie bet iverworking hiself

" It isn't that st> muîcl ; it's lisoriginality. Whv,
that mani is stiuîck iv So lially onigintal ideas thalt
his inîîd muîtîst be one ilass o bruises."

"I AM here, gentlemenî," explainled the pick-
pocket to his fel"o-prisoners, "as a resuîilt of a
moment of xabstractintii."

"And L,' saidl the incendiary, "hecause of an
iiifortiîîul habit of Iaking liglht of thiigs

" Anl t," chimed iii tue forger, " 01n accoxu t of a
simple desire to mîake a înme for myself."

"uAnd 1," addued the burîîglar, "tlroiiugi nothiig
but takiig advanîtage of ai opelilig which offl'eed
iii a large iiercantile I estaIilixii Il entI il> to . "

lOVh'ER (ardeiitly) '' I love the veryI grotund N
tread on.'

i imis :t ' Ah ! I thouglt it was iy estates you
ere atler."'

- WAITER, look lere ! Isn't that a hair iii the
butter ?"

Vts, sir : a cow's hair, sir. We always serve one
with the butter to show that il isi't margarine, sir."

VoIîN( NI0TIIER : "Baby is somîîewhat cross to-
day. lie is teetlig."

lAcustonî(in great awe of the mite of hlillail-
it) i " And wllen do you expect iiii to commence
-er-liairiig ?"

IiTTLE WILLIE ''This paper says that Mr.
limilet Withliers received ai ovatioi. What does

that mîean ? "
F.A Tiii.R : "The word ovation. myîs son. is derived

fromî the Latini ova, whicli means an egg. Oivatioi
means a slower of eggs."

OUR last iontthi's gas bill was just frightful,
Said Mary to her beau.

The voing man rose, with smile delightfil,
Aid turied the gas downî low.

H 'AWKINs is verv fond of iis horse, iSii't lie?
h l o ; lie hates iiii."

"'llit's uilleer. t saw himîî ridiig il> the park the
other day, and lie had lis armîs about the aniimal's
nîeck."

"WlAlT nakes vou io late ? " asked his nother.
'l'Th teacher kupt Ie inî lcuause I coulldn 't finl

Moscow ot the map) of E rope, replied Johniîîe.
NTHi : "Anl no wtconder yoiu couidn't finîd

Moscow. It was i buriied dowii in 1812. It's a ouit-
rage to treat a child that way."

MOTHIER: Was vour autîlî glad to sec voiu and
Toiii ind 1'niiikie anid Fred

Joni-IE :l " es,ma a.

\T iiER : "Did she invite vouî to call agail?
Joi Nil.: " Yes, and she told usto ingyou and

apa a.d Susie and the dog iext timie."

REPoRTER: Can I See Mrs. B-?"
SER VANT : " She'i out, sir."

R ErRER : " tIle of the famnily, thenî ?
SERVANT ' All out, sir "
REriORTER : " Well, wasn't tliere a fire lere last

niglit ?
SERVANT: "' es ; but that's out, too."

GENT ' " What is the reasoitn vot charge twice as
much for iy cuiffs as yoiu did formerlv ?"

WASHERWOMAN: "Because yot have beugiiii

imaking pencil notes ont tlemît."
GENT : "What differeice does that imake ?"

AsHERwo'MAN : " Thi girls waste so mîuîîclî

timle i. trying to mîîake theim out."

BlIxR : " Io your wi ffe ever out if tempr?'
WINK: "Never she lias ai iniexliistible sup-

ply.",

Miss PALsADE : I'i surprised voi don't like
hiiii. Whv, if he had molu lie w'ould make an
ideal lushaid !

iss SU MMT : That's otiin. N) wtuldi alnv
al.,

Lany friend (to Mrs. Newywd:i ell, how
(o voii like vour flat ? "
MRlis. Nw wn: " WhIich (Ine dIl vol, melan-

the on1e I imarried or the one I livu iii

P1>T : " Poets, sir, are hor, ni t iimade
P'ti ER :i "Thlat's r ight--lay thu biameu on

your poor fat her ami loth e.'

Pro(Ton'R.' PHe E R :"Thtexrei>nst >l>i-
ies-liku. r'ly and lool, a, if voiu were abouat to

be mariud.
SiRlwD JONlS :" W'hV, so I aml."

WAlTER (Seeilg dlsstisfatioin on guIest*- face)
Wasi't the dinier Cooked to suit yoit, sit "

G;UiST :Ves, IIi luit tIe' hiIl. Juit take that
back anti tell thei to boil it down a little.

IRAXSiLE OFFICER i(dowi enginie-omi i tlitu)
", I1 hubre anl idiot at Ilhe end of thils tubet2 -
VoicE froimi engiitnei-rooi Not al tii's end,

sir ! ",

p1'RIST N IN': " DOvu thi nk tait voit cai tell 
1

man's charactur by,' tite hliumpiiil on liuead ?''
SECN lIT 1) : "' Wel, 11'i in you,; v canu tueiluil m)ore

of his wife's character by tiii

" IT is very kind if yOu, iadam, said thue tralip,
" to give m11e sicil a filu diiiier.

l Don't mention it, you poor iian," said the kind-
hearted w'oiai.

" But I will rupay youl," said the tramp, grate
fully. '" l'Il tell all mly pals that vIi aie a flity-

lheairted ternaiant that ain't n ' kiowii Iow to
cook ilothin' , decenît, so's they'll giv'e volir louse
the go-by and won't iuver bother youi

01,) GENTLEMAN: ' SoVou'd liku t IecoImle mîîy
.sonit -ula w ? "

MiR. HARD -:' Ves, sir, if you can afford it.

JoNE: " What a lucky fullow yu> are, llrown
u always see> t citCI vouir trainî wl'tlh sIuich ease.

Voui lever rush up at the last momnt ilike mîîost of
lis"

lHiowN: Voi're making a iitake. mv dear
fetllIws. NI s'misfouin111e is reillIv worse. I never
catch Iy Y)1 (Irer t ra il. Youl always sue mîle wating
patieitly or the iext."

IHE: " What a wretclhedly had pliav. I woider
the peuple toni't iiss il."

sHE : - Well, they canî't very well vawn'l and hiss
at the saime lime."
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